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SCATHING REBUKE OF JUDGE McLEAN.

Mr. Senator Foote, of Mississippi, on the 9th
inst., alluded to the lateanti-war and anti-American
letter of JudgeMcLean. in the following justly se-
's e style:

"Sir, one of the Judges of the Supreme court has
lately taken it upon himself, whilst the country was
engaged in a war with a neighboring nation, to
throw the whole weight of his personal character
and official influence against his own government
and in favor of thepublic enemy. He has declared
the war with Mexico unjust, cruel and uncristian.
He has done more: he has undertaken to dictate to
Congress as to the legislation proper to'be adopted
in relation tothis war, and has recommended mea-
sures such as would have disgraced the nation, and
which no true friend to his country in either house
of Congress could evei• have sanctioned. He has
urged that no supplies should be granted for the81417
port of our army in Mexico—that no authority
should be giver: to Congress for the hisuance of
treasury notesow that the government might be •
compelled, if the war should he continued, to resort
to the most grinding taxation; and thus, by the in-
fluence bf serious suffering uponOur people, to con-
strain them to demand of the President the recall of
our brave troops from Mexico, and the termination
of the war, %nhout such indemnity for the past and
security for t e future as can alone secure the na-
tional honor. Sir, I have no words strong enoughF
to express the contempt which I feel for such senti-
ments as thir judicial functionary_lias dared toavow.
1knbw not which most to condemn, the ' unpatriotic
views which he protnulged, tir his unblushing au-
dacity in attempting to dictate to Congress as to the
proper course to be pursued at this delicate and dif-
ficult juncture bf our affairs. It is certain that he
has been guilty of a high offenceagainst public de-
cency—that he has expressed sentiments which f

acted-out, would consign him to the scaffold as a
traitor to his contry—that he has soiledy and deeply
soiled, the pure ermine of justice, with which he
stands invested—that he has shown himself anything
but a true American in heart, and a wretched devo-
tee to factbn in its worst and most accursed form.'
I will not say that his conduct has been precisely as
bad as that of the notorious Arnold: but I do say
that our public councils have been profaned by in-
siduous barrangues that Lucius Cataline himself
would have been ashamed to pronounce; and even
the high tribunal where a Marshail was once seen to
preside with a majestic dignity which acknowledge
no affinity with the low feeling ofpartizan warfare,
has been;so discredited by a presidency-seeking offi-
cial, that neither gentleman nor patriot can consent
hereafter ro be elevated to the noblest and most so-.
Bred office in the republic, without feeling that he is
disgraced even by the attempt to advance: him. "

Tea PaosracTs or PEACR.—the NeW OrleisisDelta, of the 12th, saysthe last news from Quere as
ro, up to the 25th of April, again sends 'the peace
stock down. The UllllDillllOllB opinion of all the ofli-
cers who have lately conefrom Mexico was that the
treaty would be ratified; but within a few days, says
the Delta, intelligence observes have indicated some
doubts and apprehensions on the subject. lye quote
from it: dare"The Mexicans a. strange people,, and their
government is a queer government. The rules and
motives which away and control the acacias of othr
er people,- and the circumstances which influence
the government of other countries, are unsafe pre-
mises from which to draw conclusions id reference
to the conduct of the Mexicans. • They are a pecu-
liar people, who defy all the ordinary principles of
human conduct, and put at fault the sagacity of the
most profound philosophers and observers. Hence
the uncertainty of their 'political affairs—hence the
titter folly of predicting to-day what will occur in
Mexico tomorrow. Though we have ever been
distrustful of appearance in that country, and hate
had faint hopes of a speedy conclusion ofhostilities,
we lately yielded to the many -concurring proofs in
favor of the probability of an early ratification of the
treaty. The retiracy of Santa Anne, the support of
the government at Queretaro by all the States, the
pacitic influences of the armistice, and the failure of
Paredes, were all must favorable indications of an
approachingpeace. The French Revolution was
not without its happy effectson the peace prospects.
That event prOstrated the monarchical party. iu Alex-
leo, which had some strength, independent of Pare-
des, who, personally, has but little influence. The
foreigners, Spaniards and others, forming,a body,
not large; in number, but possessing considerable re-
sources and influence, embraced with ardor thepro-
jetof introducinga foreign prince into Mexico. But
this idea never met with the slightest favor from the
native Mxicans, who were as bitter against royalty,
Willisas weare county. The Puros, or Radicals,I
regarded this intrigue with the most passionate jeal-
oushind hostility. They naturally exaggerated its
extellT, and dwelt upon its horrors to such a degree,
that it inflamed their minds to a fever heat.- Prompt-
ed by thiistrong apprehension, they have heretofore
opp ised a peace with the United States, thinking
that a retiracy of our army would leave Mexico in so
poor and defenceless a state, that she would becaine
en easy prey to the monarchy. s. - They preferred
the temporary and mild government of our martial

- law, to the chances of the permanent and oppressive
domination of a fure'gn prince. Being admirers of
our institutions, they hoped, too, t 3 bring about a
more intimate intercourse between the two Repub-

_ lice, and the adoption into the Mexican Government
of some ofthose elemets of strength which charac-
terize our Constitution. But the French Revolu-
tion, it would seem, had swept away all the pretext
and grounds for these apprehensiptis and fears in re-
gard to the monarchists. With Louis Phillippe
fell -the Mexican monarchy, with mainy 'another
scheme for the extension of .miiitarchical principles

• and influence. All the power end energies of cold
Europe will be taxed to prese.ve her present kingly
systems, without leaving to any of her states the
means orthe desire to 'propagate monarchism in dis-
tant and foreign lands., The utter demolition, then,
of this whole Mexican Intrigue set en foot by Louis
Philippe, Queen Christian, and.Paredes, leaves the
Peron with but Night, if any argument, against the
ratification of the treaty with the United States.—
In the present temper of the world, with the head•
way which ultra-dem cracy seems to have gained
inevery quarter of they globe, the Puros might safety
calculate upon the ascendancy in the future is titi-
an! contestaof Mexico. , They would therefore have
strong motives for peace. Their accession to the
peace-party would place the ratification of the trea-
ty beyond all doubt. I But they still hold against
peace. The most prntninent of them, GomezFerias
and others, stand aloof from public' affairs, whilst
Rejon, an able and astite man, as ex-Minister Sfian-
non perhaps remembl re, and Almonte, are openly
and strongly opposed to the party.

The old cry, "no qi ',rum," still reaches, us from
-Queretaro. As fast Ihas new members cone to fill
the vavancies, new vii7ncies are caused by depart-
ure. Pena y Pena's work of organizing his Con-
gress, is very much like the punishment to which
the daughters of Milieus were condemned. They
were required to fill with wafer a vessel, whose but-
t(m was 'full of holes, so that the water ran out tni
soon as Toured into it. "Thus," saith the poet;
'!'their labor was infinite, and their punishment eter-
pal."

LIMOTH qr pors I TUB U. 43. AND G. B. COM-
rARED.—in 'Great B itain, on the 20th of Jane; the
sun rises at 3h. 30 t ~ A. M., and . sets at 8 h. 32
in.. making the longest day 17h. 2 m.

In the United Vtaies, on the 20th or June, the'
sun rises at 4 h, 35 m., and seta at 7 h. 25 m., ma-
king thelongest day 14 h. 20 in.In Great Britain, Oil the 20th December, the sun
rises at 8 h. 18'm., and sets at 3 h. 38 m., making
the shortest day 7h. 20'm. 0.In the United States, on .the 20th December the
sun rises at 7 h23 te. and sets at 4 h. 25 tn. Ma;
king the shortest day 9 h. 10 tn.

The longer day iniGreat Britain is there're 2 he$2 m. longer thad our longest day in the UnitedStates; and the shortest day in the United States, 1h. 50 an. longer than the shortest day itt Great,Britain, •

.

- 07. We keen that the heartof the Nayal BureauPi Conrtruction, EquipmediindRepairs ha* withinWiest year essentially ecOrninlied the system ofItuildinglf. S. vessels, so as to reduce their cost, it

4 rmay prove, twenty-five per cent. This 1me431o 0.-rected to (limply putting no tinneeessary I shed"work on the frame and other parts of t ;vessel

ship and,unship, and' thus remain Serviceable as
long ad the vessel may last. This is anadmiMble
reform, and bids fair in the end to prove of equal
value to the public treasury and the service. '

THE USE OF PHILOSOPHY.

A philosopher stepped on board a ferry boat to
rmss a stream. On his passage he. inquired of the

I, an if he understood Arithmetic. The man
ki astonished.
rithmetiel ,No air! I never heard of it be-

e philosopher replied. "I am very sorry, for
.uarter of your life is gone."
few minutes afterwards he asked the ferryman,
you know anything of Mathematics'!"
)e boatman smiled and again replied,
o."

,Veil, then," auhl the Phioapber, "another quer-

hird question waSi,aoked the ferryman—"Do
nderstand Astron nay?"

1 h, no sir—never heard of such a thing."
" Vell,Jmy friend, then another quarter of your

life s lost." 11
.Jet at that moment the boat ran on a snag and
was sinking, when the ferryman jumped up; pulled
off I is coat, and askedthe philosopher, witty gretit
earnestness of manner, I 0 1"Itr, can you swim?" I • Io," said the philosopher. i

"Well, then,",said the ferryman, "your whole life
is lest, for the boat is, going to the bottom."

hat EciMund Burke said in 1'790, is Whit all
king men Say now ;—"When I see the spirit
berty in fiction, I see a strong principle at work;
this, fur a while, is all I can possibly know of
The Wild gas, the fixed air, is plainly, broke

.e; but we ought to suspend oursjudgment until
rst efferescence is a little subsided—till the

.r is Cleared, and until we see something deeper
I the 'agitation of a troubled and frothy surface.
ould suspend my congratulations on the new lib-I of France until 1 was informed how it hid beenIbil,e4 with government and public force with'
discinlive and obedience of armies; with the col-
,ion of an effective and well-distributed revenue,
i morality and religion, with solidity of property,

peace aneirde;r, with civil and social manners.
siderate people, before they declare'themselves,
observe the use which is math) of power, and
icula:rly of so trying' tithing as new power in
pers'pos, of whose principles, tempers and dic-
tion they have littleor no experience, and inationl wherethose who appear the most stirring
ie sc ne may possibly not be the real movers.
as lUFFERS BY Tele Film—The committee
ing ih charge the funds, &c., contributed by
citiz ns fort the sufferers by the late fire, met
erda afteristoon at the Merchants' Exchange.—
co mittee have labored assiduously in the- disTrge u their duties, and have thus fatt expended

lit fiv hendred dollars in reliving the immediate1is o a great nomerb of poor families thrown
.

n the charity of our citizens, without hardly a
mo thfu 'of bread saved from the ruins. Applies-
tio s' in great number still continued to be trade
for relief, which are promptly attended to. The
wit le amount ofcontributions that have thus tar
be n made, we learn, is about two thousand'dollars,
w ich will probably be yet increased.—Detroit
F e:Presi. - ..,

• s we stood talking with a volunteer, the other
da','who was returning from Mexico to his home
in Massachusetts, the veteran solder happened tono-
tice a dog on the opposite side of the street whose
jaws were very substantially and securely fastened
together by a large leather strap, which. encircled
his nose, thence over the forehead, under his throat
and then around the neck—somewhat resembling n
halter, The titan in blUe looked at the quadruped
fo a moment, and then inquired:

i• 'D'ye° train' dvs under the saddle here? Fire at
from the rear, if there isn't a bull=dog 'with a. dle on?" °gl

,

'Oh, no;" we replied, "it's only a muz4e, ra-ged in that manner to keep his mouth phut, so
t he may injure no one; and also in obediebee to
law."

sa'd the patriotic old softiies. aftei a mo-
nt'aiiwise, "I'll he 41- if I dini't think you
better take it off the dog, andput it.on Tom Corwin.

..
. 0. Crescent.

Enntrio Bao -runn.Would you throw a brickbat
et,a friend who had fallen overheard? Would you
g 1they atones and pile them on a bank that had ful-
lel on a brother?. Would you throw a keg ofpow-
der to a friend (who had fallen in the fire?—Then
why heap won`' of reproach upon him who has er-
red from the path duty? Why denounce him and
sPurnbiin from your presence? Can you be;ft stran-
ger to the human heart—you who have so often fal-
it. ;?

lie cannot know the human heart,
Who, when a lweeker prother ern.

Instead ofacting Alerey's part,
Each base malignant passion stirs. -1harsh words and epithets but prove
That he himself is in the wrong— i

That first he needs a brother's love,
To nerve his heart and guide his tongue.

Alcamo .—The barque Catharine, Captain Butler,
arrived here last night from Vera Cruz, having left

tlntat port on the 7th inst. She brings no news of
t ()inept. The only paper on board was the Free
American, of the sth inst., containing dates from
14e city of Queretaro to the 25th ult. The only
subject of interest noticed therein is the treaty.—
'he deputies to the Mexican Congress are severely
c mlmented on, by their indifference and supineness
i allowing the government to languish in inaction,
through the want of a quorum to go to buisness.

The editor of the Free American finds great fault
v. ilk the authorities at Vera Cruz, for vexations con-
d ict to the trades-beople there.

Faorrrsao-411rxeco.—Captotn Lentz, of the ech
' elanspago, - from Fronton), (Mexico,) the 6th

i st., reports, the United States bomb-brig Et
alla d steamer Scourge in port, officers and crev all

yell; schrs. Exit Amy, Captain Gunbv, was lost
off Frontaro, ion or about the 30th tilt., loaded(' with
c ull for the governmeitt. Vessel and cargo a total
I ss. No lives lost. The schr; Galena was at

rontaro. from Norfolk, with coal for the Govern,
ent.. The brig Detroit, of New York, and the

rig I.awrence, of New Orleans, for Havana, were
t ) sail in a few days. •

Administrator's gale.
p Y order of the Orphan's Court, will to exposed to sale by pub-
. lie auction or vendue on the premises In Girard on 'Tuesday

t 2., th day ofJune next,at 10 o'clock, A. M.all the right, Inter-
• -1, property claim. and demand of Joseph Wells, late of Girard,
eceased, of thetbllowing lands, to wit: A certain village lot situ-

. te Onthe Ridge Road in the borough of Girard, bounded north by
to high.way. east and south by lands ofM'Connell & Webster,
nd containing eighty perches of land. .i&o, One other piece of

I ,nd, situate in Girardtownship, described and boundedasfollows:
'ginning at the .south-east corner of lands of Eprahu Martin,

A • nce north twenty-six degrees, west onehundred and six perch-
es to a post, thence north sixty four degrees, east twelve pearches
to a post. thence south twenty-six degree', cast one hundred.and
six perches to a post, thence south sixty-thur degrees, west twelve
rods to the place of beginning, containing seven acres and eighty

relies of land, being part of. larger met, No. M. Also, one
ther lot In the borough of Girard and numbered in the plan of
aid borough with the number 87. 4/so, ascertain piece of land

1‘e
Vit; north of the canal in said borough and township, bounded
onb by the high-way, east by lands of David Olin, and west by

linds of&lab Picket, containing eighteen acres and one hundred
nd forty-three perches. Also die undivided halfofforty acresof

d situate In Girard township aforesaid, bounded north by lands
f—.--, east by lands of J: Clark,south by lands of-- Gregor.
nd west by lands of David Olin, being part of tract 293. Also, a
ertaln village lot In the borough of Girard on the west side ofItle-
hanic suers, containing about one fourth ofan acre, known as
. e 111'Konvehie tot.

I Terns of Safi.—One fourth on confirmation ofaale.the balance
n three equal annual instalments, to be secured by judgment,bond
Ind warltraile. NAUAN 13MIT11.,.Adm'r.

Blay 19049.. '

1/-I .:,:ry••:l, 7•T.iTA•4‘
P. GLAZIER, wouldrespectfUlly Inform the citizens of Erie

. and vicinity thatbe has again taken to the pot andbrush,
net is' nowinady to executeall milers In the line ofPainting and
lazing tth his old ctunontere and blends maysee into entrust

. bun. Canal Boats "brushed up" on the shortest notice. Please
. in him acall. Shopat his dwelling, eth street near the Canal.

Erse. April 119,1E4a 3m30 .

lIM%M amportment of buggy, gate and door maw tbr
• (May B.) IL COOK/

DOWDM—Ketitutky Rifle Guapowder. a very superior article
K at , (May 13.) COOK.
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DR. MNINEMMItIOTO ST EXTRAGRDINI
WO RLD.—Th is extract 18pu

dines cheaper. pleasanter, and w
cute, diseases without votuiting, ►the patient.

GREAT FALL AND

BY bIEDICINE
up in quart bottles

framed. superior to, un
urging,SlateDing or Ale

The great beauty and superior'
other medicine is, while It eradi•
body. It is one of the very best 1
known; it not only purifies the w
son, but it creates new, pure and
no other medicine. And in this I
dertld success. It has performed
than 33,000 cures of severe cases I
were considered incurable.

Afore than 3,000 cases of Citron
2,000 eases of dispepsia;
4.000 cases of Generaldebility
7,000 eases of the differentrem
2,000 cases of derofula,•
1,500 cases of disease ofthe Ki
6,000 cases ofConsumption;

And thousands of cases of discs .

sipelas,Rah Rheum, Pimples on
mercies cases oftick Headache.
nalAtfections, &c., &c.

I INTER MEDICINE
1, of this Barsaparill,
aces diseases, It fuvlio
Fall and Winter Inedi
.lesystem, strengthen.
ten blood; a power

I el the grand secret o
vithin the past two ye

f disease; at least20,
c liheumatlsm;

nit Want of.Enerat
le Complaint.;

Inow andpiropey;
ofthe blood,viz: U

!he Face, &e.; together
'Pain to the Shleand

This, we are aware, must AP
Rom Physicians an our Agents
informing tar of extraordinary c.
of the most respectable Druggist
that he can retbr to more than !Si
are thousands of eases in the Ci
refer to with pleasure and to one
mine for the preventative of disel
the lives of more Wan

r incredible, but we
rom all pans of theUu
res. It. Van Buskirk,
in Newark, N. J.,
eases in that pineal°

6. of New York, whie
Lof character. It is th
3. seknown. It undoubi

_ .

MOO CHILDREN
As itremoved the cahse of ditea •
'her season. Ithas never been
most delicate child. .

HE PACT BEASON.
, and prepared themf.

flown to Injure la th

lATISM
This Sarsaparilla is used with

made complaints, however seve
cures it has performed are Ind
sometimes give temporary relief
the system even when the limbs

UJ Dear Mr.Seth Terry, onei
lawyers hi Hartford, Conn. Th.
received from him:

Da. Tow Ner.xv.-1 have used ~
find it is excellent in its effects u
which I am subject, from an lap
in a public stage. Please send I
Seymour. l have conversed a i
and they recommend your Sara

Hartford, March 12, ISIS.

e most perfect thee
- or chronic. The •
•ed wonderful. 011ie
this entirely cradled

-, re dreadfully swollen{of the oldest and most:
followingle anextra

ne bottle of yourSorsan a chronicRheumai, ry occasioned set eral,
,le twobottles to the

two of ourprincipal'
SETH

CONSUMIrI
Cleanse mid StrengtAen. Con

Consumption, Liter Complain
6pittiag of Atlood, Soecnos
Sweats, Difficult or profuse
hare been and can Da aired.

lON CURED.
mption as be Owed.
,

Colds, Catarrh, Cost .,
'vs the Cheat, Bettie

6 ,eduration, Pain in

11a. TOWNBIIND SearSir: .'early twenty years ag
violent cold whichsettled on m lungs. andaffected id
deed, finally it became a consul t hacking cough, butrelas to prevent me from attending to any busines. 1 'itlfew years it Increased on me : , dually. Al last 1 bn
ced—l breathed with dilliculty, ~ n'd raised with m CI
bad maulers and for thelast nip: u lithe previous t In!
Sarsaparilla, bad regular night . w ats; indeed, my Erie
self sdpposed that I would die $ i 1 tte consumption;
the happiness to inform you th my surerite, aner
bottles of yourSarsaparilla, 1 ti id my health!rtntor:d
me gradually. and lam enjoyin tier hoqlth than I
years. I hod almost entirely I ..t illy appetite, Wiel
turned. You are at liberty to p blish this With ins 4papers, if you choose. ,

My little girl, who is three ye. rs old; had a very I
!whole of last Winter, While tong the medicine
of it; and ii soon entirelyreliev $1 her, as u ell as in
now well and hearty as any ch; d I eves- stilw. She
little blotches; it took them OW, yand her skittls en
now; and I am satisfied she tee 4 Vered her health Cr(
excellent medicine. i S. W. C 4

GIRLS,
You whohave pale cotuplexi

rough skin, are "out ofSpit lie,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. It '.

heckles and blotches, and give
spirits, and beautiful complex
value to unmarried ladles.

_IN.LAD THIS.

tialne, dull eyes), Ido c es
' use a Untie or s‘o c
ill cleanse }QUI i
mu animation. sr) tlt hl lon—all of which re

MARRIED LAD E. 1.,- TO AtO'rllEßEty.'Mils Extract of Saniaparill. •
erence to fenthle complaints.
suppose she is approaching
Me.' should neglect to take
for any of the numerous and Iare subject at this time of life.
al years by using this Medici'',
approaching womanhood, as
Quickening the blood and im
medicine is invaluable for all
subject.

It braces the Iyhote systen.
Irgiiss--by removing the impu
luting the system as to produc•
the cabe ofmost medicines Lek.' I_ .

as been expree.ly prel
Ito female nbo

=ln
This certificate conclusive!

perfect control over ti most oh,
persons cured in one house Is

TitituE
Dr. Totrurend—Draitqr: 1

three of my children lime bee
your excellent medicine. Ihe
bad sores, hare taken may f
which 1 feel myself under deei

Yoursrespec t
!OSANOw York, March 1, Itq7.

.7sse the pleasure to In
cured of the 6crofulal

i• were afflicted very .

ur bottlegl it took the:
Obligalloll.
ully,
C W. CRAIN,

Owing to the great success a
Sarsaparilla, a nuniter ofmen •
commenced making Sarsapari
generally put itup in the same
is far superior and hilly times
hoping thereby to deceive the ~
men publish counterfeit certi
brothers and other interester
names. to which they put ez
One makes a Medicine, and p !
cured by using Ur. Townson
cured by his stall lie also P.'
who soles hinistifan N. IL, t‘l
tors horses by Imus for a liveli,
cates signedtry fictitious [mint

etio's Sarsaparilla. nut that it I
great variety of other tricks
their trash. The public nhou
counterfeits.

IVollec.—After thefirst of J
unless they are put up with a ~
taming the Inc simile of Dr. T.'
send. - 1 1

Principal office,',ll.o,Enhon
& Co.. S, State street, BOEHM;
Philadelphia; S. S. Wince, 1/!
Chnrle,ton; Wright & Co. 141
%nth Pearl street, Albany; a
Merchants generally through°
and the Canadas.

CARTER & BROTHER and
Retail Agents for Eric County

May 1, 1818.
ZATILT .4.12711 V

Mill: subscriber is now race
1 the first in market. consie

Hardy 'are. Boots and Shoes,
My stock is sufficiently large f
to pulling in the newspapers
than t a times the amount •

_will leav to newer and sm.
cheapan will be sold an rho:
LKAST, MI I intend to Pell for •

those that pay down for their
and see (or yourselves, and I t
ity and prices.G,E, N T I. E M

Black and Blue Black Cloth
mixed do.; Blue, Black, fancy
article do.; eatinnetts. Kerlin.
ntiyquantity of Summerstun'
with many otherarticles too ..

L A D, la..-:-1-£
, Cashmeres, MusD
Gingham& Earleton do.. Mo
fashionable article; plaid an
Alpaca ofassorted colons, and
Swiss Mullins, Jackonel. Ca
a large lot ofBummer Shaw!
Ladies kid gloves, black and
black, white, and colored sil
black silk hove, black and.wl
halfhose, white, broWn and
colored silk Gloves, black, w
and qtalking Shoes, children'kerchiefs; silk Bandana. do.,
10.; Diaper crash and tow
American Gingham!, Lawns

'lle. April 8. 1848.
early Maio Clot

Commas
THE subscriber lu

~ ING STORE, a ver
i s. CLOTHING, made
If. i manner, which he i

gel ,

1 tc hi ttlian noyezo intheqsm1 and no one wapaes1 ' appointed in regard
following, • ,

SUperfine and This
English Tweet an
Black Summa• ,C2.
Black and Fandy. a
Satin, Siam Afrin
Unix:. and Collars I

3CIFor Sailersand Cat all .1
TARPAULINS.

Aran, Fine and comna.n 8 I
do.Cravats, Collars. 8 ..k.,

He has experienced an. fa
cut and trim In the best an . t
order, which will be we an 1

The public are invited to
and cheap establishment in
opposite the Banner Ho I.

May 10, 1818.

STRAY BULL.—C et.
township. about at, fi .

old, with.a white spot o e.
and a white spot on the ark
prove property, pay char we , IGreene, May 13, 1848.
eloo-IWE-A—RlB Pate t M.
%.11- descriptions, on nsi
Carriage Cloth, Air Bed, Ai
Tobacco Pouches, Fish tinCloaks, Tarpaulins, El tic
eling bags, SunCases, e ~e
French street.

April 13. IBM.
' fog
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of Machinery ofthe mot
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ADOH _ yea, tinweof this
state pursuing the occupation of a farmer. -One day while

chopping in the wood; I Mobilitytree.,chopped myfoot nearly off, In-
stead of the Haring this misfprtune I employed myself in
perusinthe fragment leaves of an Old volume, printed in England
some dred of years ago. Among these scattered leaves t read
of an herb which had been analyzed by some of England's an.,
clod Alciteinysts, showing properties and qualities never before
o and in any plrint that was ever discovered.

-

This oneherb, under theforce of the Retort and Crucible, devel-
oped more than ten distinct properties. This fact struck my mind
soforcibly,ethat it was impossible for me to get rid of it. Some-
thing seemed to tell me that Providence, whom...medal care is ex-
tended toward all his credtures, had never concentrated into one
small herb so many medical qualities, as various and as compli-
cated. although perfectly identical as die helium blood, without a
wise and good purpose. Herewas to be found theacids, the alka-
lies, the oils, the water, the air; the salts, the soda, &e., ail com-
bined, concentrated, and chemically united into one single element
of power, formingSubstatice more allied and in afliiiiity to the hu-
man blood than was ever beforediscovered In the works ofnature.

Laboring under these impressions for set eral years I became un-
easy and discontented, and unwilling to confine myself to the du-

' ties of a farmer.
Everything seemed to point my mind to one object. viz: thepre.

paration ol this herb into medicine. I then determined toreturn
to the city of Nee• York. I did so. and immediately inquired for
the herb. It was not to be found. 1 then sent to Europe and there
found it under another name.

Bat ing prepared the article to my satisfaction, I gave it away to
all who mould use It.. Ilundreds,ll might say thousands, took it
into their families and used It, some for one thing and some• for
another, all from the very first to the very last, pronounced it of
unrivalled excellence and ironer.

The first case that came under myobservation was a man that
had lost the use ofhis arm for some years. The ointmentrestored
the übe of his arm completely in a few days. This surprised me
as much as it did the patient. After him came a man with sore
eyes produced by gunpowder—ra very bad 'one indeed. One_box
only, sufficed to make a perfect cute. And I would here reinntitthat hundreds have been cured of sore eyes who never found-any
relief save in this ointment.

There next came a wowed who seas suffering excruciating pain
from the ague in the face. ' Her physician (thinking it the tooth,
ache) had extracted seven ofher teeth. But the difficultyremain-
ed as bad as ever. The application of the All-Henling Ointment
was attended with immediate cessation of paid. Her Ince tiowev-
er began to swell, and thesurface was covered over with pimples
eruption like prickly heft. ln our day all this disappeared. About
the sre time, a lady Made]application with it for the headache
atoll standing.and ajalling oldie hair. Since this I have known
the Ointment to cure cases of ten, twenty and forty years standing
1 hesitate not to say, that it is almost an infallible remedy for this
complaint.

About this time there were two cases, one of Consnmption. and
the oilier of Scrofula,which had. baffledthe skill of every physi ,
clan who prescribed. It was wonderful to witness the effect of.the
Oitinent ori these parsons. No one would believe it unlesi they
hn yersonally witnessed it. Hut it did the work properly. There
uas no halfway business, tbr they recovered their health la a few
months.

Rheumatism. Fever, Quincy, Sore Throat. CutaneousEruptions
Diseases of the Spine,and Nervous Complaints were treated with
unheard ofsuccess. But for Chestdiseases, such as Asthma, Pain
and oppression, I belie%eis no Letter remedy. Also. the common
diseases, such as Ulcer Sores, Scald Head, Humonsofthe Skin, In-
flamation, Files, Sore eyes, Sprains, Bruises and Burns. if K1:1111,
to be a perfect an idote. Feople would come into the store smil-
ing, wishing to k iow if I was really the Seventh Son, or whether
the Ointmenttha ,I gave them was, indeed. AB-Healing in its na-
ture. For said they, not one single application has failed to cure.

Liver Complaint, particularly, was treated with great and uni-
versal success.

It producedsuch good results in all cases, that it has been nois-
ed abroad, and I was offered sums of money for a receipt. to make
it fur private use merely. L•'vcry man spoke well of it, as it had
lone so much :rood. ,

NotwithLtauding all; I have been careful not to recommend it.
scept iu eases I know it would do good. 1 was never willing to

lend myself to any thing without testing its merits. This I enter-
dearored to doon el ery occasion, and when I acted as one no the,
Sick Committeein the Lodge ofil. 0. of0. F. 1 then tested it upon
Brothers in the most critical conditions, and had abundant oppor-
tunity of proving its worth. .

And in conclusion, I would rem* that I have placed this Oint-
ment before the peopleof the U.eUites during the last 0 or 12 nto• s.
and eo general has been the satisfaction, and so great amount of
good done, that more than Italia million of boxes has been isold. 1
do really belie%e there neverwas a medicine v. hich gained bush
wide *read, universal and unanimous satiafoction as the All-
Healing Ointment. Froui all parts of the land there hate come up
onedeep. sincere, and universal voice ofapprobation, saying 'Mc-
Alister, thy tongue bath dropped the word of truth and love, while
health forever attends thy footsteps." And were I now to gite all
the gold ea> Mg' ofthe people, their unqualified approval, their
thankfulnessand gratitude, their joyat recovering from disease and
sicknest, I could till a volume.

JAMES AIcALISTER, New York.
3 The above medicine may be had at the Drug and CheMical

Store of BURTON & PERKINS, Erie.. eow3 n3I

ICELAVEI3I mI&VESI 113311.1TE51
THERE neverwas a remedy discovered, by the ingenuity oilman

for remot lug diseases from IlOrked, that equalledCOLI:3I,IIVS
HEAVE POWDERS. in curing that most troublesome, obstinate
and dangerous complaint. If a case is at all curable, these pow-
ders will justas surely remove it as they nie taken. This is no
fiction, as many of the most respectable persons in dilferentparts of
the country. can testify front actual trial. One, two, or three bot-
tles at must. 14 all that is necesdary to cure the worst cases; also in
cough and n here the wind has been injured, ONE bottle will be
foam) of great service. And what is the cost of three bottles com-
pared to tae loss of even an ordinary horse! Try it Wen, youwho
have horses autreilng for thewant of rich an article. Price Sects.
per bottle. For sale by CARTER & BROTHER, Erie,

BOYD; VINCENT & Co., Waterford,
B. C. TOWN.& Co., North East,
S. STEWART & Co., Concord.

I '

THE Erie County Mutual Insurance Company continues to in-
sure against loss and damage by fire,on buildings, goods and

merchandize of all descriptions. Oilice on the East side of the
üblic Square, between oth and 7th streets.I Win. Beaty,

DIRECTORS.
J. U. Williams,

.1. C. Spencer, George Selden, ..

Thomas will's, -- Smith Jackson,
GilesSanford, ' Elijah babbitt,' .

C. M.Tibbale. ' John A. Tracy,
W. 11. Townsend, ' Hamlin Russell,

• ' Henry Cadweii.
• GILES SANFORD, President.

.1. C. SPENCER, Treasurer. .

George Selden, Secretary.
Erie. June 3, 1817. Iy2
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QTAIVIPIVS EXTERNAL REMEDY, CALLED HUNT'S

LINhMENT, has received the above title front thousands who
have been beneritted by its use. its operation is wonderful. iNev-er failing to give immediate relief, and permanently curingthe dis-
eases for which it is recommended. For the last year I havel pla-
ced before the public testimony ofundoubted character from many
persons well known throughout the county of Westchester, where
the great reputation of this medicine was first established. During
the past year I have received front all parts of the county - a mass
of evidence of the great value of this celebrated remedy sufficient
to fill volumes. ofwhich I have selected a few certificates. For
the folloWing diseases Hunt's Liniment is a certain, safe and spee-
dy cure -

Rheumatism, Spinalaffection, Weakness and Pains in the back
and chest, contractions of the muscles, Sore Throat. Quinsey, Is-
sues. Ulcers. Ague in the breast and face, Tooth ache,l Sprains,
Bruises, Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, frosted Feet.-Bunions. Corns.
and all diseases of the Nerves. As a strengthner of the Nervous
Spstern it exceeds all the plasters and medicines in the world. It
is only necessary to try it tole convinced that it will doall that
the proprietors professes. It's reputation is constantly increasing,and in every instance where it has been used it is always keptasn necessary Family Medicine. Read the evidence from abroad.

_CERTIFICATE.
East Lerlirt, Pa., May2, Idl7.Ceo. E. StantoniDenrPin I consider it my duty to express my

sentiments lit belie, of your invaluable medicine, Hunt'sLiniment.
I have for some time past used the Liniment In mypractice, for

various diseases, andreel satisfied, from the success attending itsapplications, that it merits all that can be said its .its behalf. I
consider It one of the best external remedies I have ever toed In
care of Totter. Ringworm, Salt Rheum, Pains, Bruises, Swellings,
Cuts, &e. The cheap rate at which the articieis to-be had, places
It within the reach of all. It should form theprincipal external
remedy of every fhtnily. DANIEL BAKER, 51, D.

ThisLiniment is soldhy all the respectable Merchants, & Drug-
gists throughdllt the country, and by the Proprietor at Sing Sing,
N. Y. GEORGE E. STANTON.

For sate by I H, Dutton, Erir D. C. Town, North East; S. L.
Jones & Co., Girard-

Erie. May 1, ISIS. 13m50

lawaoortarottinm 'Portman TRADE.
USTreceiving the most extensive, richest and cheapest assort-
ment of Gentlemen'sand Ladies' DRESS GOODS over exhib-

ited in this market—comprising a large and well selected assort-
ment ofLADIES' fine Dress Goods, suited to the fashions, Our
editontroake such wry faces we cannotgive our usual long cam-
logue., Suffice It to say. we will sell tine yard wide Lawns as low
as 14cents. and other GOODS in proportion, Also a large, lot of
STAPLE GOODS at Sill 40per cent. below past prices.

Ladles and Gentlemen this will be the Insist favorable time re-
plenish your wardrobes that you will lintl tita long time to come.

N. B, 1 would invite the attention trif the youngLadies—this be-
ing the year ofpromise—to our rich aPsortnlent of tine Goods, just
ight for the occasion, slat,per cent. billowfbrmer prices. lu short

our motto lathe nimble sixpence,and far Cosh we will sell Goods
a shade lower thin any house west ofeunrise.

Erie, April 17. 113411. 11, CADIVELI..
raw ninviraatrainnman. Goons.
TA TE STREET ONCE MORE AHEAD!...I ROSENZWEIGS P• CO., are now receiving at the New Jew Store. No. I. nem-

nig Block. a newand splendid assoruubut °IRWIN° AND SUM-
MERDRY GOODS, READY MADECLOTHING. ate. Re.. ikc.,
which will be sold a little cheaper than eau be bought at any oth,
er establishment this side ofsup down., Among his stock may be
found—
BROADCLOTHS.—French, English and American black, blue

brown, gold and cadet mixed Broadcloths, cheap as the cheapest.
Also, Dress and Frock Coats of the same material which for du-
rability end Bluish can'the beat.

CAIRIIMERES' AND VESTING.—Fine French, English and
American Cassimeres b,autiful vestings, and superior panta-
loons andreuse( the sauce. •

SUMMER WARE.—An excellent assortment of Summer ware,
whichcannot hill to please,

CALICOES.---13upetior Calicoes. front oto 12 VS, per yard. Call
and see theta. ,

LADIES.DRESSGOODS:-:-Under thishead we have every thing
madorn the Ihmatelhnu divine—such to Slika, Lawns, Ging-
ham,Ravages, Gloves, Ribbons, Bonnets, Musliusof all kinds,

Shall'', exc.. etc,
•In how, our stock in every department Is large and selected with

treatcare. Believing that a "nimble is better than a slew shilling"
we Shall sell unusually low for oasis or ready pay.

Erie, April ttl,
,XDITowN VOUTIFEB PRING TRADE.

D. WRIGHT hasreturned from theEattern cities, and it non
V. receiving, (in panlhis unusual assortment and variety ofGOODS. Nutted to the Springtrade, which has benen .urchared ut

i.44K,9vc074/3
.

Western New 'fork College ofZeal'th.
4‘,7,, MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y.

DR. G. 11. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIPTIC
MIXTURE.—This celebrated remedy is constantly increasing

In fame by the many cures it is making

Ithas now ome Atheb ouOlyil
ularly fer.oll ended for
all stagesoft is complaint itinnedict-lyrelieved, no matter ofhow
ions smudin . Seepamphletfar testinumy.

Entß ediTc linit; for family and is panic-
DROPSY;

GRAVEL,
and all (Bien of the urinary organs; for these distressing coin-
plaints it stands alone; noother can relieve )ou; and the cakes tes.
tifyed to willconvince the most skeptical; see pamphlet. 1, Lbier

Mcomplaints, ous diseases,11 FEVER AND AGUE,
To the gr

prevail this
't West especially, and wherever these complaints
tedleine is utrered.

NO MINERAL AGENT,
no &icier
ease. with c
torpid. tee

PILES. it

compound is apart ofthis mixture, It cures these dis-
_!rtninty and celerity. and does not Iratethe ',system
taniphlet.
stnplaint of n most painful character is

, IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED. .
-.

and a cure fo lows by a few days use of this article; it is far &jre
any other preparation for this &tease; or for any other disease or,g-
looting from impure blood. See ,,pmaphlet.

. DEBILITY OF THESYSTEM. Iweak 1).7e1t, weakness or the kidneys
.

&c., or intimation , of the
same, id irarredialci'y relieved by 4few days useof thismedlcioe, and
acure is always a result of its use. It stands as ;

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for such complaints, and also for derangements of the female firame

RREGULARITIES. SUPPRESSIONS,
painful mentruations. No aruele has eter been otTerred exceptithis which s 'mild touch this kind ofderangements. ' it tuay'br re-
lied upon as a sure and eirectikw remedy, and did we feel permit-
ted to do 4,0 could gsve a 1 1THOUSAND NAMES •

asjproofof cures in this disire;sing ciass of complaints. See pam-
phlet. All broken dos4n, debilitated constitutions from the effect
of mercury, will find the bracing power of this article to art home-
diately,andr the pc isonous mineral eradicated front the systems.

iIfiIIYTIVE DISEASES
will find the alternative properties of this articles

PURI BLOOD,
and drive such diseases from thesystem. See pamphlet for testi-
monyofcures in all diseases, which the limits of tin ads ertisement
will not permit to be named here. Agents al% e them assay; they
contain a 2 pages of certificatesof high charactet, anda stronger

ARRAY OF PitooF
of the virtues ofa medicine, never apikared. It is one of the pe-
culiar features of this article that it never fails to benefit in any
ease, and if bone and muscles are left tobuild upon let the einacia-
ted and lingering invalid DOPE ON, and keep taking the meth-
'eineas long as there is an improtemenL The proprietor would
CAUTION THE PUBLIC against a number of articles which
come out under the head of •

SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,
as curcli for Dropsy, &c. They are goodfor nothing,and concoc-
ted to gull the unitary; TOUCIIITIFE)1 NOT. Their 'mentors-
neter thought ofcuring such lil•-.1!;1SeR till this article had ddrie it.
A particular study of the pamphlet is earnestly solicited. Agents
and all who sell the article are GLAD To CIRC7ULATE 'gratuit-
ously.

Put up in 300z. bottles, at 81: 12oz. at sl each—the largest hold-
ing Itoz. more than tn o small bottles. Look out nod sot get im-
posed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Litho:alit/tic
Mixture," blown upon the glass; the written signature of G. C.
Vaughn. {Waldo, stamped spas the cork. None 'other genuine.—
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Otlice.%7
Main street, Butlblo, at wholesale and retail. No attention given
to letters unless post paid—orders from regularly constituted Agents
excepted; pest paid letters, or I. erbal COIIIIIIIIIIICat tom soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to, gratin.

Offices devoted exclusixely to the sale of this article, 13'2 Nassau
street, New York city; :205 Es-ex st., Salem, Mass.,and_ In the
principaldruggists throughoutthe United States and C4nanda, as
Agents. For sale by I

Carter& Brother and Burton & Perking,' Erie; C. 4'.'llormit.
Meadville; Dr. C. Baker, Spartacil. C. 'loan & Co., North Ea-t;

I ~ L. Jones & Co., Girard: IL S.:Smith, Bridawater: It Maeutlin,1 ilfercer; Hall & Haskins. Pine !.rote: M. Wilsoni. )bigar firme;
I oyd & Vincent, IVaterford; IL l'‘l. Williams and J. Ij. SI/111110.r-
ton, iVillTell: Chase & McDonnell, Titus, Hai, .11dalefin 'rootlet-
lett. Union; H.R. Terrx ,EderiLoro: S. Ilall,lr. Cranes6-lier Lon!,
berry & Wheeler. Lockport; John A. Tracy, Eau, lexxii yird

"VIDE{ I•A nrrruszaciutii,.,

UI V E LESPAILLULES vEGETLEs iN inflNNus DE
WRIGHT! LONG LIVE THE REPUBLIC! LONG LIVEI.WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE' PlLLS::—Another crisis' in

the affairs of huinriiily has passed: another nevi it tamed; the hos-
tile elements have tort—the battle is fought and mon: -

FRANCE IS FREE;
A long struggle it has been—first bursting into theptl lid excesses

of sudden political emancipation—then relapsing ogler a victori-
-one leader; then snapping the chain., imposed by the allied powers

—and agrti t gelding to time-serving conservatism. But France
had tasted he an, et•ts of Liberty. Could s he forget it? No: Iler

pertitlioulking was, in the splendor of his power, sins en ignomin-
iously from his throne and Francr—glut musi I Ibertiy-lot ingFrance,

" •has again taken her place iii the'Vnn Of nations.' Itl
yirki'Lcs I'ILULES VEGETALES. IN1)1rsDEAVRICIII

Napoleon said that "the stomach governs the norld.” Nations
are distinguished by, the quality°Meir cookery,- and arc indebted
greatly for the energy ofcharacter to the perfection of digestion.—

While the ancient Romans lived in simplicity, they were invinci-
ble; hut when luxury crept in, physical and mental enervation fol-
lowed, until they were no longer able to resist 'the more hardy
northerners. By improving digestion, and removing morldile hu-
mors. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills become a great moral and
political engine. They clear the head, and by the bur)} ancy of
spirits which they impart. improve the heart. They thus exerc ke
a powerful influence in favor of civil liberty. The energy of a
people depends measurably upon the health °ea people, and the
maintenance of their rights depends upon their energy. Therefore
give bealth,:and you give energy, and sustain popular governiuMit.

Let all, then, cherish hehlth, not merely for the enjoyment WI jell

it brings, but for the gigantic interests which depend upon it. , Let
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills Le used in the spring, to preyl ent

disease in the fall. Had Louis Phillippe been a man of common
sagacity, he would have ceded to the peoplethose little reforms for
whichthey asked, and would thus have staved oil' a rev olution.—
But he not only denied them, but added insultto, injury, by cur-
tailing the few privileges nfilch the people had. Matter and mind
are governed by the same general laws. Abuses may accumulat
in the human body, which a revolution alone can remove; at here-
as, by moving in time, the ev it day is postponed indefinitely.

"VIVE LA REPUBLIQUE!"
WYE LES VEGETALLS PILULES INDIENES DE WRIGIPP!

HORRIBLE MISTAKES!!
Are sometimes made by confounding one medicine with anoth-er, and administering the wrong article. Equally horrible arc

those mistakes Which are made in supposing that all rills are a
like, and that therefore. it is indifferent whichare taken, and if one
kind is bad all are bad together. This is a very great uthtake.—
There is as much difference Gemeen WRlaill 's I•• MAN Vraere-
at.e P/LLS and other articles asbetween ntidtllght and noonday:—
We do not wish any to take our word merely for this statement.—
Let anyone, having taken other medicine, try this. Nuthinginorewill be nece&sary.

Many -h: ITIVG or grown,....iy persons nave, ly by aCo ,i'A . .,r Suomi; as itthey as ticipated that it n (tub] remove thenausea or the medico....
But eh y are generally Mistaken. Without the semis' those arti-
cles jh ye nothing to recommend theta, and stould not he sold a,

Piltilla W
single ay. But with the sugar, and by giving the article a name't i dto RIMIT'S INDIAN VEGI TANTA: P/1.19, they gain a tem-
porary notoriety: Wolves they arc in sheep's clothing, of whom
the pit nic should steer sufficiently clear. ILet t be retuetnbered that Witioufs INDIAN Year:l...nix rit.tri,
are pr pared ti. ith special reference to the laws governing the hu-
man y.. Consequently, they are always good, alwa> s useful,
alway eflie'tive in rooting out disease. Ih-cry family should keep
them t hand.

!been led awn

:NTS.-0. D. Spofford, Erie; W. & P. Judson & CO., Wa-

llJohn McClure, Sen. Caroni: Abraham Tourtellott, Union;
Potter, West Springfield:ll11. Townsend, Springfield;
'own & Co.; Wattaborg and forth East.
ea devoted exclusively to the sale ofWRIGIErS INDIAN
'CABLE PILLS, ‘‘liolesale endretail. nig Race .street, Phil-

I ia; 1.1.9.8 Greenwich ttn.et, New York; and I' ./3 Tremont st.,
t.

Eri , Mo. 1, IPIP._____ 37
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Mr=tamsAND ItiaL3loB3).
&LYN COI ' hate received. and are now receivine, their

stock of Ric!' SPRING DRY GOODS among %stitch tt
and the int4t, nicest and cheapeo GOMIS of time season, to

.h the attention of the Citizens of Uric anti vicinity is invited.
n't forget the store—?'orarr of 4,ixfk -Street and the Public

Aprilt*. 1848~.j
'~

I BUAWLB UT GREAT VARIETY.
1-1 DIFFERENT I'ATTLItNB and styles of SILMIJ,,

4 .1 including thefashionableCanton('rape, ranging front P 5
$l.O 00, all shade.. Also, the French Crape Barnum, bunk-

;ashmere, plain and eintronlered. Wilms, plaid and plain
and In short 1 nut bound to bun the most difficult one on

;le. C. B. WRIGHT.
e, 29, Wit .

.50

•BteamSinews and Boilers.
E are now prepared to make to _order high Pressure Engines
suitable for Mills or other Machinery, and limns)) Boilers

c most approved kinds, on short notice and at the iery lots est
LESTER., BENNEW & CIIES.TER.

31.IX=
/ NNE'nl! BONNET:!—Gimp, Lace, Devon and le•ghorn
Bonnets for women and children, at the old Jew store. French

31. KOCH.
111MMI

. .

-
White Dish.

NNEWsupply direct from Mackinac on theCorercnoppopite the
Court House. by - WRIGwr.
ay 12, 11,48.

r gored nnd s f d W.. 1 nd If\\. -.IC• t
petingt Floor Oil Cloths,&c., for sale cheapnt the Old Jew

e, onFrench street. April EL IRS. I

Illtand Seal Slipper?. and Walking Shoes, Men's Gaiters and
'Went at theold Jew Store, 'Preachstreet. M. KOCH.

pill lEli. 1

IfiIBEAT assortment of Rand Mous is the county for sale by
May F. IL COI K.

WVOLEGAL E.
OUNTRY MERIIANTS, an others who have not pure aced

7 their spring supplies of Su r. Molasses, WhiteLend, ails.
ill find it to thei advantage to give usa call before put-

chasing elsewhere. Our ar angements are such that we oan fur-
uleh onthe shortest notice, nost articles needed by retail dealers.
at piltsburgh prices. trans} tation added. Call at A. IC ino ware
house, eth street Landing. RI:ST & 4411.5EY,Ag'ts.

ie, May 5,1818. , trod'
Shawls! Shawlel.

ILK. Printed entbinere, Tissue and M.de.Lam Shaw' junre-
ceived by (May 17.) TIMIALS &,DEIVEY.

PBoiled and raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel or gallon, at
14 !wives rates, by May 12. CARTER & BROTHER.

LUMEN DitinlS GOMIS.
TlllO dayopening, n great variety ofDress Goods. comprising in

Part thefashionable-Silk nod Linen Tirades,and Goat's Hair
Slialleys, Grenadenes, *Witted jiarages, Robe de Gauze, Swiss
6ef, changeable Poll de Chevoit„ French Jacionett Plaids. Swiss
mad dotted Lawns. together with an imosunl variety of cheap fast
colored Lawns and Gitighams all of which I canan will sell as
cheap as the cheapest, at my store, opposite the Cagle Hotel.

C. li. WRIGHT..
Erie, April tO, 1848. 51

NEI* GOOZEI FOR 8P1211313 =UDE.
vow receiving a very_la rge etnek:and selling nt prices far, very

NI far below any thingever oliVred in Erie before. Further par-
ticulars hereafter. am meantime, please call at the corner

• i • 1 tinny.- _ mP.3lrre.r.

rilE OBSER,,
213 Published Weekly, and Tri..

Erie County, Pa.
BRUN & SLOAN, PUBLISHERS (5, 1

OFFICE, CORNER OF STATE STREET
SQUARE.

_rV ER .
"WY, at ads,
IPROPRrit:2ND Pt;Lie

TERMS OF THE PAPE •
The Tri-Week is published every Monday,day Evenings, at THREE HOLLAESpt FLA

of als.,lnonths.
Singlecopies in wrappers, 3 cents. 11The, weekly is published on Saturday -, and

City subscribers by the carrier, at
Hy mull, or at the °trice, in advanee, 1 1

Utlf not paid in advance, or within three ,
of subscribing. two dollars w ill be charged.

All Orders for theI'ii4Veekly outof the ec:i
pruned by the cash to secure attention. to
terms.l r

. iFfAlleouununications mustbe post paid. 111

ednesday tad pr ,,
, payable it[Lbe

del I% cred b)

• WI
°nth/ from they4ll.
ntY th.uit Duu,,
• ersatton frau tlas

RATES OF ADy'ERTISING.'Cards not exceeding 4 lanes, doe year.
2, 1Onesquare ..

.. lll,OOdo. do. ,six months, I k,l/.44,Cri'do. do. three'months,
Thantient adveniteluenti..so cents per squat::o:futtealaMl7.4,:less, for the first insertion; 9.4 cents for each subsequent %sway.Yearlytime erlisers have thepen liege ofchanging at plei,,, -;but ]al ' no time are allotted to occupy more thalbe limitedla their immediate ousine.e. I,Advertieiluents not having other threttio,,,, inbe leientiLIforbid andeharged accordingly. 1

3 V.lOO RIgS (3 0 d'Aig. 07' olFri,
BENJAMIN F. DENNI 'ON,

ATToaNuT AT Law, Cleveland. Ohio—OlTicS on Superior 1,...in Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, t: Ana'Law School; lion. Richard Fletcher, lUkiiate it., ikAwn,lianniel 11. l'orkins, 141/ Walnut it., Philalielphia; lhetwitKim ball, i1e,0., 53 Wall sweet, New York. For testunoriLt„,fer to this othce. II
GRAHAM & THO3IP,§ION,

Arroicymyl , AND COW:SELLORS AT-LAw--41(.11Fe Of/ Etta strer,ON et S. Jaek,on's 'store Erie.
1,131(AIT,IIS & LANE,

,ATTOR VDTS AND OD AFEIA.ORS AT ,%ic---mmel: Olt clItDs2Mlll
bide of the l'ut,lic Square, Erie. Par j 1

J. B. JOHNSON,I
fET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW--OiliCe
11l stairN, Erte.

JAMES C. 11ARSII4LL.
CET AT t. w—Office up SLaitS in Tattunany Ban

tr of the 1' 'otliunutary't, oice, !)

MURRAYLEON,
NEY *ND VSiLLOR AT LAW—Ot \ficrte 13%er C. D.Kier,

entrance one door %%Cm- of Statp etreet, on the I!

itt the Count

TIBISALS & DEW Y,
MAI FRS in Dry(k4ls, Dry Groceries, eroCkery, Ilarthram

Ne. 111. Cheap4tle, Ene.•

i”
CADNVE

ER n ardware, Dry Goode, Grocerie
Idnund, and ope door east ofthe Eagle

ace., north bide
lowl, Erie.

1 ' W. MOOREI
LI .4,F.rt in Groceries, Provisions, Wines. 11

&C., No I. Perry BloCk, State street, Eri
iquorto, Cdnthei,

A. H. fIITCHCOCK.
Ue .r.rn in Grocerie:. and Provisions ofall Itindi, State street, et.

doors north of the Diamond, Erie.
lIIRA3I COO.

_lll FSWI.4: AND RV:IAII.. Dealer in cheap i
tier, at No. 5,130nne1l Block, State :ft'

rtand dry Fan] LI) Gra-
-1.• t, F:rie,

!BENJKAII GRANT,
'ORNET AVII C6I:?iSt.I.IA ,R AT LAW an/ coinmi•ioner ofDet,± 11,olice Tammany Hall, sesorril tor t=tx dwra.me.tufLil.
illtaind' rortlerErie., -

•P. A. R. BRACk%7
Arronwe A‘iiirorNavir.Loß AT L.w. Prairie du Chien \Vann%

praenCes in tile Counties ofCrat% ford, Want and lon a,VI
bin, and in Clay toil county, lona. " -

IL SEIGNIOR &CO.
iv-maces and Dealen+ in Iniport'd and Domeinc Ora:cco and ,Snuti, N0.3. Reed Mune I 'Erie.

MOSES KOCkl.
WHOLE-9ALE AYD RETAIL Dealer in Stapta and Fancy Dry G

Grdeeries. er.x.kery, Ready Made Oohing, &e.. Cownrrr
Building., corner of French and Fifth f.reem. Erie. .

S. DICKERSON.
Plirsle 1.4N AND SURGEON—Office at his residence on Seventhn%

eppobile the :M..tliodiid Church, Erie. j I
C. 13. WRIGIIT.•

1v110L1F9... I EANDRVTAILaCllier ill Dry G4rds. Grocerimillardwro.:
Crock..ry, Clas,.-ware, Iron Nails Leipier, Ulls, &e.,corr.?!
2.4tats ,treat fi the public mutre;oppfrite the Eagle hotel. at

JOtIN /I.
Cut—cry mid Itorotigli top') or—ollie 'third story, No. 1, re!

Block. i•ireet, near 71.11, Erie.
Akil *214., 1 ,1.4.

SMITH JACKEIONDrAtr:n.iir I)ry Goods, Groceries, Ilard‘tare, Queens. Wate.lo
&c., 121, Clreapsitle. Erie Ira,

1. ItOSPAgWE
DE •Ltft's in Foreign and Domestic Dry

Book, and tnioea. ace.. No. 1. Fleming!

& CO.
pods, randy made MS;

I lock. State street. Em

BROWN & M'C
kLE , 17, 11) RE nat. dealers in Dry

No. 4. Chemegide,Erie.

ItTER.
'oods, Dry Groceriestr,

WILLIAM RIBLET•
CABI ,ETTAII"F-R Vpholstbr; and Undeliaker. corner of Stale

,trots, Erie.
+JOSEPH KELSEY,

NUFACTURFR Of Tin. Copper fiheet•itpn ware, MrTiiht
Stove pipe. &c.. corner of French an -Fifth btrects. Erie.

KELSO & LOOMIS,
•EVERAL renvaiging, Produce andCotinanigonSferehantr; deem
I coar,e and tine salt, Coal, ' Shingles,6r.e.rubbt,l4

west side of the bridge, Erie.
EDI% IN J. K )V.lOlllll.

WM. M. GALLAGIIER,
Gl,Citti.Forwarding and CoruinitAoi l'ileteltanl, anddealer it

salt, &c., Warehouse on di Public Dect Randal
bridge4,:Erte.

WALKER & 931GENERAL. Forwarding, Commissionand '
owl %Vane-housecant of thePubließridge

K,
.lace Merebanii;fts
Erie.

G. LOOMIS 4 C ..1
Dr %Lint; in Watches, Jewelry, Silver, G an silver, Plakqui

Britannia Ware Cutlery. Military anti 'alley Goods. Suemi.
nearly opposite theEagle Hotel. Erie.!G. Loomis, T.V.Aim"

CARTER & BROTHER,
Wricit.ss%LE and Retail dealers in DruoS. Medicines. raints ,lll,

Il)e,tulfs. Mass. ke., No. 6.Reed fopse,' Erie;
EAGLE HOTEL;

llv iiIRANo L. BROWN, corner of State steeetand the Public Mut-
rrie, Eastern Western and Southern stage office.

- JOEL JOHNSON.
DFALER in 'Theological, Idlscellaneous,(Sunclay and alma

School Books, Stati°nary. &c. N0.111.1 firemen stmt. Frit
LYTLE & AMILTON.•

nom°VATILE Merchant Tailors, on thePublic square, a WO
west of State street, Erie,

LE:STER, SENNETT & CHESTER.
IRON FOVNDERS, Wholesale and Retail Realer' in Stove*. 110:01.

ware. dm State street, Eric.
BURTON & PERKINS,

AD RETAIL dealers in Drugs.. Medicines.R7 154'
Groceries. &c. No. 5, Reed House. Erie.

L. WARREIy. -

SANT, Blind and Door Tilanufaeturer. and dealer inOAP ,
east corner ofSill and State streets, Erie.

D. S. CLARK. ,-

151101.FFIALE •pin avr.tti. Dealer in Groceries. I"nir4ierec .°4
Chandlery, Stone-ware. &e. ate.. No. ill:French were. Ent'

E, N, HULBERT C0.'63;.%
STORAtir,Forwarding and Pioduce 4.7Ornallf!PiOn !lierrhvo•l7l

Dealers in Lehighand Eric Coal, Salt and producePV:d,
Fartieirlar attention paid to the sale of PrOduce,andAlerclialidiZor No. 3 and I Cobern Squar. LttiVit, 111'3n'^.

le, N. y.
E. N. DeLarar.

Vafi1848. Bust di
pi: :Ira ns Davi- STOR.I, Groceriesand TrovWoes. at 'leE'l° l

Street Lauding. Erie Pa.dig,*
R.li4 K.-nre agents fur A. KING in the Storage, Fors's!

CommissionBusiness, at the above mentioned place.
Any business entrusted to their care tvitt be 4(44.,
promptness and dispatch,
L. RUST.

• lIN CONSEGNIECIAT
8 1111'DS primelliew OrleansSugar,

13 Blds.-do.
5 Bbls best New Orleans Molasses,
12 Kegs Nails,
4 Dozen Canal Shovels, '
3 IRAs superior old Monongahela Whisker.

Just reeetved on consignment at A. KING'S Ware Douse.
RUST & KEIAEI ,7'

- Erie May 1, ISA. . r
NEW GOODS. • ojWE arc kirk receiving our supply of SPRING andf4,..

GOODS to which we invite the ntention of th{ Pu'''' "i,i
molly, withBoll Confidence that in quantity, quality, tole 3
cheapness. our stock Will be found unsurpassed b) aaliVte
this city. With a ttleady determination to stand st holly 01,
own merits. Vie leave lenethe mirertmementa and steroMiew
flog to uur more gassy acigibors., HRBROWN & ItlcCATally

Eric. Aprll2lo, 1849.. ' - I
11213101:1071 BIirEIMUMUL ,„

QTRAW 600.1)5 ANC). tALM LEAP H&TS.
L7, received onoof the largest assorunents ofLadies' flort,"'_,,i
brought to th tsmarket. embracing all the late styles of
Bird's Eye Braids, Rutland and China Pearl Straws, Ssiir.r“:";

English and American Lace and Gimps, in endless varietT.o,k
int the latestyles Of Gentlemen's Pedal, Leghorn and DO '-

Hats, all of which will by sold on theßmost favorable trittn
BROWN & McC.Oly;

MMM _
____--------

, IMUNG AND DIDNOMMI 00001, 0

AnItNG IN LARGE QUANTITIES at the Oki •kir ',o:
in e Telegraph Building, on French street- Moselso

returned from the cities, safe and sound, and in greatrc d
(ofcourse;) after purchasing a very large, a very preuy soil
-cheap lot ofGOODS. These gaols be has determined 10

the principal of "SMALLPROFITS AND AU Bat
tnd to get them out of the wayas soon as possiblt, li . la
therefore any man, woman or child wishing tobuy GOG_.

lx
will know where to go. Our arsorunent of DRY GOO.
CERI ES lk CROCKERY is complete. Please notice ate

lug Silkand Fancy Goods: BaPlasd Poutt de Soi. Swiss and neirlurc"'"' ...

, Embroidered Robes
Watered do 0t.''

..,....-

Black Gres de Rhine. Rep Silks, assori
Florence, nssorted colors, Linen and
Titaue& CashmereShawls, Canton CrapeMobs:TO!Sbt,74,

( Lace Cainand Collars; Swiss, Thread,and muslin

bons and Element Linen Cambric Ilandkercblefs.kc.

I Also, French Black Clothes and Cassimerr. Fancy alr '".;r:gr
Cassi mers, Casbmests. Mohair and Worsted,Conting ,_ .„,) sat
C"P"0"; Satin. Fancy Silk-and Cashmere Vesting% slia,!'...or

in Scarfs, Stocks and Ties, Silk Eisen and Kid 510rre!..11,74,--
I tic Suspenders; Collars, BOSOMS, etc.. • ____2.q....."-.-
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